
PROCRUSTES FRUSTNATED

Ever sl.nee Adarn and Eve left Eden to ralse Calnr ganden

tours have tttlllated the curlostty and developed the callouses

of an ever-lncreaslng number of devote€sr Gardon clubst

gullds, and federatlons have multlplted at a rate equalllng

thelr enemles tho weeds and ln so dolng have evolved a com-

plexlty of regulatlons and tables of organlzabLon that would

make the Dlreetor of Internal ilevenuers mouth water. CurlosLby,

lntelleetual es well as personal, ls cunrently belng stlmulated

for proflt or charlty by impecunlous owners of hlstonlc estates,

dlneetors of eharltable lnstltutlons, travol agencles, and

garden clubs through the organlzatlon of touns. These tours

mey last an hour, a day, a week, or a monthl they may be free

or expenslve; they may be ltmlted to a radlus of one clty block

or covon a stete or a contlnent; thelr obJectlvo may be gardens,

houses, art collectlons, corporatlon offlcesr hlstorlc monumentst

or napow-gauge rallways; they may have gulde-books, tour

dlrectors, semlnans and. offLclsl receptlons or they may have

the lnformallty of a chlvaree.

Gllmpses of domlcll"es neglocted by prevlous hortLcultural

or archLtoctural safaris rnay not add to the worldts store of

knowledge but, ever: for the arrn-chal-r traveller, a trlp must

have as an obJeet either to got to or to get away from a place

or a sltuatlon so I proposo a bnief garden tour to seo how the
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other halves lLve. Slnce our maglc carpet 1s slrpersonlcr lt

would be lmposslble to hear the tour dlrectorrs sp1e1 ln

translt. therefore tt w1Il be omltted and each vlslt w111 be

made wlth an openr lf not unlnfonned rnlnd. ll"ckets, pasaports

and tranqulllzers being presumed to be readyr let us embark.

Many dwe1L1ngs of lmposlng appearance aro butlt to advertlse

their lrrhabltantgr wealth or soclal prestlge by the grandeur of

the strueture, the promlnence of the locationr or an alr of

stabllity. However, from the Nevsky Prospekt to Dlarnond Head

there are probably no addresses whlch confen groater notablllty

by neason of the lmpressivenoss of the facads or the durab1L1t3"

of the structure than the flrst stop on our toun. Neither the

Soclal Register non the Real Estate Boand conslder lt a choico

locatlon but lts costly appolntments and th.e excluslveness so

obvlous ln lts entrance lencl an undenlablo dlstlnctlon. It ls

the Cook County Jall.

After passing the oral examlnatlon ln the droary steel and

concrete lobbyr orre ls thoroughly frlsked and grudglngly ad-

rnltted through heavy stoel doors wlth elaborate locklng devlces

whence the tour stants ln the company of an aaslstant warden.

At lntervals ln the slngle, long, wlde, and llght corrldor

are smergency gates bo close off any sectlon. Except for thls

coruldor a}]. communlcation is vertical and, belng a maxlmum

securlty unlt, dlfficult. Each flvo-story cell-block ls served

by an elevator, a stai.rway, and a dumb-waltor. Enterlng a

typlcal unit, the vestlbule door 1s locked behlnd us and we

flnd. the guardrs cage-}lko cublcle in one corner. Thls

contalns all the swltches, autornablc locks, etc., but ls
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empty as one guard ls ln ctrargo of several unlts and can only

lnspect each about every twenty minutes. 0n the other slde of

bhe door are threo booths of heavy steel plate wlth a small

bullet-pnoof glass window for vlsltors. The ttny aperturos

meke the conversatLon audlble to the guards but alrnost lnaudLble

to the partlclpants. From the vestlbul6 anothen door opens to

a gallery completely enclncllng the unlt.

As we pass the endless now of cells letls look lnto oo€o

All cells u,6re ontglnally deslgned to be so small thet lt would

be lmposslbla to acconmodate more than one person. 'Xhey now

contaln three -- one J.n the orlglnal cot, one ln an upper bertht

and one on the floor whoss head. must hlt eLthor lhe seatless

tollet at one ond or: tho bars at the othor where lf he sLts up

suddenly, lt wl11 hlt the faucetlesg wash bowl. Mattressest

plIlows and blankets must often he usod ln turns lf the popula-

tlon tskee a spurt. The three steel vialls and the outer bamed.

wall of each ceIl are palnted gray a durable color ln harmony

wlth the drabness of the lnmates I llves and the neutral llght

whleh fllters Ln through the detention wlndows' $lnce the ln-

mates, who nay be ttrere for as lorrg as I years, have only the

clothes they happened to be wearlng when conunltted whlch they

must wear day and nlght, the llbt1e heaps of dlrty clothes ln

a corner or the tattle-tale gray blts of washlng festooned on

the bars are pathetlc. It lS, then, a Joy and a rellef to come

upon an lnterlor-deconated cell -- newspaper or magazLne

plctures pasted on the walI, colored papor chalns hanglng aeross

the barsr or. shados for the slngle bare ltght bulb made from the

fo11 and cellophane of clgarette packages.
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Havlng clrcled the rows of cells we agaln pass the day

room ln the darkest part of the unlt and nearost to the guardrs

cublcle and tho entrance. 'lhe scene hore ls remlnlscent of the

hold of a troop transport, and, I mlght say, redolent of ons.

The sam€ gray-palnted stee}, the same lack of seatlng, the sams

half-llght, the same card games vslth throe klbltzers to everT

playen, the sane cor"llc books, the seme rumors and the same

speculatlon on the absurdltles botng contemplated. by authonlty.

At ono ond of the room is tho dumb-walten whlch brlngs three

meals a day. Thls eroates starvatlon corner on the top floor

slnce the men on the ]ower floors plck the food off as tt goes

by. The Day Room ls also the class room and laboratory of the

countyts most effectlve educatlonal lnstltutlon for here seasoned

professlonals lnstruct young recrults ln all the sklIls and

technLquos of larceny, dope-ped"dllng, whlte slavery, man-slaughter,

black-mall, and gettlng out 1102' of the voto or compare thelr
achlevemenbs ln rape and other less galnful forms of crlmo.

Segrogatlon ls untreard of first offenders are lntegrated wlth

habltual crlmlnals, contaglous tuberculars, wlth the st111

healthy, the hardened wlth tirose not yet pnovsn gul}ty. As

Flllppo Strozzi sald, ttl w111 take csre of my enemles lf God

w111 protect me from my frlends.fl
Itre basement contalns what hope thero ls ln a Jall and lt

contalns tho end of all hope ln the form of lts most famous

artlcle of furnlture. One b{g room wlth rows of cots houses

the trustles. Thelr quarters aro neat and clean though cnogded



for they have voluntarlLy glven up half thelr space for the

creatlon of elass rooms and a prison llbrary. Thoge aro lndeed

the for"tunate ones for thelr days are ftlled wlth work lnsbead

of hopeless, helploss boredorn, They are cooks, bakers, cobblers,

laundry men, palnters -- whatever trade neeessary to the opera-

tlon of the Jall for whlch tools and matenlals can be provlded

from a mlserly budget.

The frosh air even the noLse and fr.rnes of ctty trafflc

the sunshine, and the llmltless slq;r are such a rellef as to be

almost a shock as we leave the flrst dwe]11n9 on our toutl.

Boardlng the maglc carpetr wo hoad west, across the broad

Paclflc to Guadalcanal.

Perllously sklrtlng the edge of a bomb-crater the Jeep

comos to a screetchlng stop and scattens lts passengers Ln a

smalI elearlng in the Jungle. By clearlng l-s meant a few square

yards of sword grass that could be cleared wlth only a machete.

A dlm, re1lgLous llght penetratlng the tangle of leaves and

vlnes hlgh overhead, reveals whlte orchlds among the dark

branches of mahogany trees, and suggests wlerd and rnysterloug

poss1b1lltles beyond the lmrnedl-abe llmlts of vlslblllby. A

twlstlng green tunnel becomeg a track ln whlctr one aLtennately

trlps on the cr"lss-crosslng roots or flghts the low-slu-ng

brauehes. Unl1ke the laisser-falre polley of northenn woods

where brambles, burrs, and gopher-holes may e]lclt a mild ex-

pletlve, the gruesome Junglo ls feroclous. To stop ls fataL

armles of ants lnnedlately crasl up your trouser legs u&rlle
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mosqultoes attach fnom above to carrlr thelr scorched earth

po1lcy to the enomyrs heantland. The log you rest on has

polsonous bark. The breath.less, steamlng heat doos not nefregh.

Ae traclcs convorge to form a path and the sun occaslonally

breaks ttrrough to gllnt on lmprobablg banana leavos, the lnevltebLe

slgns of human habitatlon (whether ln Keokuk or the Ross 1ce

shelf) bogln to appear empty tins, bottles, and clgarette

butts. Suddenly a turn ln the path bnlngs us to a murky llttle
strearn, almost stagnant between steep banksr acnoss wltlch a

slngle, sllppery log leads to the centen of a natlve settlement.

Slnce the hard, dusty ground has not been covered wlth gra.vel

for the lnconvenlence of bare feet lt' ls obvious that ths

benevolent despotlsm of plantatlon manager or mlsslonary has

not yet brought the blosslng5s of clvillzatlon. The cluster of
hute are all alike in thelr laek of pretontlon and ln thalr
hararony wlth unspolled. nature. '.lhe one on our tour hag been

plcked at rand.om.

The open plan, so much touted ln current houslng Journale,

flnds lts apogee ln the slmpllelty of thls one room house ln a

Land wbere archltects are unknown. In Chicagor the blrthplace

of modern srchLtecture and the very Mt. Slnal of lts commandments

to honor structural honesty, purely ornamental structural eteel

ls applled to concrete eneased beams and columns to ouggest

a bulldlngls skeleton. Such arclr"Ltectural dogma notwlthstandlngt

the natlve house dlsplays lts I'orthnlglt frame of sapllngs tled

together wlth tendrils supporting a palm-thatched roof. Greon

cocoanut fronds are sl1t down the center and thelr leavos
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bralded to form mats about 6r-0rt long and lt-gtt wldo whlch are

tled to the sapllng poles llke clapboards to keep out the

torrentlal ralns but let 1n alr and llzarcls. Tho rnajor portlon

of the houso ls occupi.ed by the famlly bedsteacl whlch ls a

rectangular frame of logs supported on foun posts dr'lven lnto

the ground and laced across wlth llana vlnes.

The toughness of ]lana vLnes was proven to me when I was

detalled to car:nouflage latrlnos whlcir requJ.rod posts and beams.

$eizlng an axe, I selected a tree that ros€ 50 feet stralght as

an arrow before the flrst branches, and the chlps began to f1y.

l{hen I had cut half way thnough I yelledtttlmber'r and walted

for the tree to fall where I had calculated 1t would as they

always do ln the movles. Nothlng happened except a few remarks

ln rather poor taste from my mates so I fe}l to agaln and cut

a notch fron the other slde. Stl}l no resultsr 8o I ftnally

cut completely through leavlng a gap of several lnches betwoen

stump and trunk. 'Itre glant of the fonst hung motlonless ln lts

network of vlnes and only some months later dtd the nervous

occupants of e nelghborlng tent hlre a natlve boy to cllmb tho

sunroundlng trees ancl cut the vlnes.

To get baek to the vllIa on the Tenaru: No other furnlturo

than the bed exlsts for one stands or. squats on bhe dlnt fIoor.

Closets or bureaus are unnecessary as the chlldren have no

clothes, the adults sleep on thelr lava-lavas at nlght and the

wolnen hang thelr fortnal grass sklrts on tl:e fremlng poles when

not wearlng thom. Bath rooms aro unnecessary as the nearby

niven ls 1n constant use for ablutlons as well as chlldrenrs
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recreatlon. Other natural funotlons are dealt wlth ln the

Jungle 1n accordanee wlth tho most r151d taboos fon hyglon€.

Cooking ls done ln a separate hut over a klnd of plcnlc stove

of rocks.

Presently our melaneslan host and hls famlly overcome thelr

shyness and emerge fron the Jungle. They are as black as lt ls

posslble for a hwran to be, short but well-bullt, and wlth

tremendously rvlde and thlck foet coverod wlth brulses and

scratches. The lady of the house ls <lressod. ln her flnestr whlch

means a grass sklrt lnferlor ln quallty only to those made by

the $eabees to se11 to the lVlarlnes and in our honor she has

ad.ded a Toe-shlrt recontly aequlred from a sallor ln trade for

papayas. Slnce sho ls unaccustomed to so conflnlng a garment and

slnce her chlldren have accepted Dr. Spockrs rule of demand

feeding, she has cut two holes ln the front for her own eomfort

and her offsprlngs t convenlence. IIer sharp llttle teoth are

black but her llps and gums are orange from chewlng betel-nut'

IIer thlck and klnky black halr stands out to form a bushy halo

of perfect syrnaetryr apparently never growlng 1on51er and never

mattlng down. Her lord and master trl-es to look flerce but carurot

conceal his klndly expresslon. IIe $tears only hls green balze

lava-lava whlch looks tike a bath towel wrapped around hls mlddle.

Hls most striklng feature is a magnlf I'cent bush of platlnum

blonrle halr, bleached with lfuire to llqulCate lts Conlzens. They

greet us wlth great C.ignlty but few word,s and those few, spoken

only by men, are ln a basl-c-pid61n-bib11ca1 Engllsh. At a

dlscreet dLstance a clutch of chllclren stare wlde-eyed at such
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tall vlsltors wlth so many clothes. They aror of courset

black and have splndly legs and large stomaehs. Among them, but

somewhat aloof because of wearlng a lotn-cloth (as lmportant

a sLgn of rnaturLty es the change fron knlckerbockors to long

pants used to be) ft ls estonlshlng to flnX a polyneslan wlth

copper-colored. skln, sllky black halr, large almond-ghaped eyos,

whlte toeth and ln each plerced ear a gorgeous plnk hlblscus r

A vlsltlng cousln? Unllke1y Ln a world whose radlus narely

exceeds 2O mlles. $hl-p-wreck survivor? Even the great Maonl

mlgratJ-on had not ventured so far. Mlscegenatlon? Throwback?

Stowavray? l&ho knovrs ?

Afber a ceremonlous oxctrange of glfts -- papayas and

bananas for soep and spam -- we polnt the uraglc carpe t lnto
the sottlng sun, to a tlme and place on whlch the sun ls eettlng.

Stretchlng from Lenlngrad to near the Arctlc cLrcle, Iles
Ladoga, the Largest and the coldest lake ln Europe. In the

years between the wars an excurslon boat bearlng a sllver orb

and cross on 1ts mast ploughed lts br'llllant blue sunface

manned entlrely by monks wearlng great loose black cassocks,

cruciflxes on heavy sllver chalns, taIl black brlmless stove-

plpe hats, ancl flowlng bearCs slnc€ heaven, accordJ.ng to orthodox

belief, ls denlod to the clean-shaven. The crew ls dlstlngulshed

from the officers beceuse the sklrts of thelr cassocks are

gathered up and tucked into their rope glrclles for greater

raoblllty -- provlng bhat r:rorrke do wear trousers. ilhen the

shore has facled from stght the sun suddonly plcks oub a gold

orb and crogs ln the s\r wtrich ls soon dlscoverred to be
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tho cupola surmountlng the vast blue dome of tha Church of

the Transflguratlon of the llusslan rnonastery of Valamo. .A's

the boat enters a flord of the roclqr, wooded lsland.r bulldlngs

of every shape, slze, ancl condltlon appearr from a lonely

hermltage on a dlstant point to huge granarles and storehous@3e

all leadlng the eye up to the great white towers and blue

onlon domes of the church and lts dependencles. Landlng at

the antlque Jetty ls accompllshed ln complete sllence, the

monks heavlng and tugglng hawsers wlth aglllty and yet wlth

sueh aplomb that not a rosary swlngs askew. From the pler a

flteht of slxty-two steps wlnds past an unkempt graveyard to

Joln the wagon tr.acks from the fields at the gates of the monastery

quadrangle an expanse of uncut crabgrass surrounded by bleakt

three story, whltewashed bulldlngs wlth red noofs. A monk leads

the way lnto one of theso ancl.1 at tho end of a' long antl dlmly

Itt corrldor, opens the cloor to our" blvousc. Thls turne out to

be a stone-floored, stone-vaulted coll about slx feet by twelve

wlth a tlle stove bul1t lnto one waLl so bhat heat may be shared

wlth onets nelghbor (a virtue that ln thls case ls abstnact

slnee no flrewood 1s provlded untll tho snow fLles). Tbe

furnlshings conslst of a chair, a table, and a cot ln whlch

plne planks have been substttuted fon sprlngs and mattress. The

solltary blanket can be rolled up as a p1l1ow, spread double for

paddlnge or used as a eover d"ur"lng the brlsk October nlglrts

of the north land ln any shape lt serves as a remlnder that

tho soul ls elovated through mortiflcatlon of the f1esh. The

complete lack of catrdles otr lamps a}lows ample tlme for re-

flectlon on ttre ascebic vorsus tho sybarlble 11fe.
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$lnce conunon or garden t,ourlsts, llke an amy, travel on

thelr stomachs the vlctualllng of a pllgrlmage takes on an

lmportance to whJ-ch the men of God seom bllssfully obltvlous.

Busslan is the llngua franca of the monasteryr so there ere

lnherent dlfflcultles ln askLng for food lt ls hard onough to

flnd the more baslc facllltles, let alone the refectorT. A bar

of chocolate or a erust of bread concealed about the person ls

indispensable contraband. Uthen dusk makes the solemn black-robed

monks lndlstlngulshable fr.om the shadows lt ls a pleasant shock

to have one appear ln the cel} bnlnglng a bubbllng Eamovar

what vlslons of lavlsh buffet tables lt conJures -- but 1t con-

tains bolllng water, noat,. These belng no alternabl-ver the

ravelled sleeve of care 1s soon }<nlt'

Long before daybreak the bells rlng out solernnlyr Joyouslyt

nrystically, ln an unfarnlllar mlnor key. In the sombre crypt

chapel of the greet church the muffled peals reverberate as a

dfun1y heard accompanlment to the chantlng of tho lltany. The

aLn ls hoavy wlth lncense. A slngle can'ille fllckers on the

lectern, suggestlng rather tharr lllumlnatlng the gllt lntnlcacles

of the lconostasls wlth lts age-darkened lcons ard graduallyt

as the eye becomes accustomed, cllscoverlng lsolated flgures as

rlgld as ceryatlds -- monks ln ample, black robes wlth blaek

vells flowlng from thelr ta1l, black hats. Each stands alone,

ln solltary retreat, and yet they worshlp ln perfect unlsont

kneellng, rlsing or prostratlng thernselves as oIlB l?I&rlr At

lntervals the clear chant of the prlest is dramatlcally lnter-

rupted by the vlgorous and magniflcent harnonlos of the unseen

cholr. vrhen dayllghb has almost stealthlly penetrated the
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massive vaults, the slnglng suddenly stops and the maJeetlc

and dellberabe recesslonal of the monks wlnds toward bho door.
rn the happy bellef that the processlon ls headlng for break-

fast, th.e starvlng plIgrfun fa1ls lnto llne. As they pass the

darkest recess of the funthest bay the monks pause to kneel

and klss an obJoct whlch ls hldden from view by the processlon.
'rthen ln Rome, do as lhe iiomans do -- when ln Valamo, monk

buslness is the order of the day. Only when llps are pursed,

and rnolstened does one dlscover that looklng up from the glass-
topped coffln to be klssedr are the embalnred remalns of Herman

tho hormltr founder of the monastery ln the fourteenth century.
Before appetlte returng the processlon has been 1ost.

As natlonal consciougness davrned in bhe nlddle agos the

merchants of }lovgorod used any means avaLlable, lncludlng the

chureh, to oxpancl tholr oconornic sphere of lnfluence. A

ml1ltant chrl-stlanlty was as gootl buslness then as tt later
proved to be for tho Spanlards in the neyv world or the Americans

ln llawall. As Junlpero Serrars mlsslons extended fron Mexico

up the Callfonnla coast, so a chain of monasterles gnadually

extended from Novgonod and Klev bo Petsano, the lce-free hanbor

beyond the north cape. The plety of the merchants thue enabled

to compete wlth the HanseatJ.c towns must have equalod thelr
acumen for the monastenles prospered so that ln bhe sLxteonth

century the estates, salt rnonopolies, mlnes and other holdlngs

of Valamo oxtended from the'Whlbe Soa to the Baltlc. Ever slnce

the foundlng hormlt, Her:nanr was Jolned by Sergel, Val-amo hes

been self-sustalnlng, self-regenerabing, but necessar.lly not

self-perpetuatlng. Its mlnlature archlpelago contalns dalry
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farms, orchards, fleld.s of graln, flowor gardens, flsherles,
surlthys, and all the nalntenance shops requLred. for them,

besldes sehools for the tralnlng not only of monks but of boys

ln theln orphanage and a sunuror camp whero boys frorn the clties
can enjoy healthy farr,r work. lYhen the ]ake freezes over the

monks put on thelr skates or skls to brlng succour to the

hermlts tendlng lone1y shrlnes on outlylng lslands or to flsh
through the lce. ll'hrough the bltter cold of a long aretlc night
duri-ng the ulinter l4jar of 19h0, a solemn processlon of chantlng

monks dragged eledples carrylng the lnflrrn across the 1ce, lead

by the aged abbott holdlng hlgh a gold cruclftx the first
evacuatlon of Valamo ln lts flve centurles of straddllng the

border between east and west.

Upstalrs ln one of the bulldlngs facing the quadrangle ls
the mueeum containtng religlous and hlstorlc mementoes, all
neatly cataloguod ln a flne cyrl}Ilc hand. Among portnalts of
patrlarehs, 1ay benefactors, and forner abbottsr 0116 stands out

a sentLmental, ktndly and, perhaps, Ldeallzed portralt of
Nlcholas II, ]ast Czar of aLl the Russlas and the flrst to re-
turn the church to lts Patrlarchs by separatlng church and state.

Leavln6 the quadrangle by a path sklrtlng fleLds wheno

monks and boys are gatherlng ln the last of the harvest one

comea upon occaslonal rucle peasant huts resembllng north woods

cablns. In one of these two monks are mendlng fleh nots; ln
another coarse llnen ls belng woven for the smocks worn over

thelr cassocks whlle they worh. In alL of them one ls warnly

welcomed by slgns and broad grlns even though verbal communLcatlon
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ls imposslble. lhe path ends ab a rocky promontory from whLch

tho Holy Island wlth lts anclent mlnlature wooden church can be

seen tendeid. by a solltary monk.

Women and glrls tn blllowlng homespun sklrts and gally

colored kerchlefs are not an unconmon slght outslde the quadrangle.

lhey are the wlvos arrd daughters of parlsh prlests who are baklng

refresher eourses or looklng to the advancement of ttreir sonsr

Orthodox blshops must be collbater so they are largely recrulted

from monasterles, but the monasterles rely on the rnanrled prlests

to begot or recruit new monks r so s more wor'Idly atnospheno

exlsts than 1s comr,ronly assoclatod wlth the cenobltlc ltfe.

The bells are tolIlng agaln but above ttrem comes the sound of

the maqlc carpet revvlng up so werd better ombark before local
tnlckery gets lt lnto orblt. Go fiest, Young Menl to bhe land of
the feo-slmple.

Leavlng the superhlghwayr wo enter suburbla -- a grld iron

of ord.erly streots llned wlth belephono poles and ldentlcal

houses, each set 1n a nest of Junlper. fhe vlllage ls desertsd

because the men are at work, the children at school or play club

and the women at commlttee moetlngs. Fron thls daytlme ghost

town a new rrlmprovedtr road leads past slgns arurounclng bho

avallabiltty of |thomestt (neven'houses) to a sc6ne of desolatlon

that would have flred the lmaglnatlon of $clplo. On every hand

buIl dozers and steam shovels battle nature, cuttLng down trees,

changlng natunaL contours, bulldlng roads wlthout rolatlon to

the ternain and then crLss-crosslng thern wlth utiltty tronches.
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The blrds and the squlrrols have depanted to soek refuge ln

city parks or ln the hedgerows of unreconstructed farsrs.

Passing plles of lumber, contractorsr slgns, gaplng excavatlons,

unLon locals I signsr plles of sewen tlle, materlal company slgns,

pllee of gravol or top-s6!f lmported from great dlstance, and

slgns extolllng the prospectlve shopplng center, we cono to a

cul-de-sac. The top brass of suburbia llvo on dead-end streets.
They have the snob-appeal of a pnlvate road and lnsurance

pollcLes requlre less plannlng than the convsnlence of gnow

plows or fi-re englnes. bpllt level ranch houses 1n reverslble
plan, J dtffersnt veneers, and 5 dlfferent color schemes are

wldely spaced (ft ls axlomatlc to bulld tnltlally on every other

lot and leave the boundarles only vaguely defined). Just behlnd

a east alumlnum reprod.uctlon of a gas street lanrp and a token

plcket fenco that a dactrshund could jump fron a standlng start
a glnl wearlng a garden club badge 1s slttlng beneath a galIy

colored umbnella so we present our tlckets and head for the door.

Tbo mammals are thought to exlst whlch have never been seen

by the naked eyei the Yetl or Abomlnable Snow Man of the hlgh

Hlmalayas and the Common Man. They aro equally eluslve and yet

the spoor of the latter has ylelded the most precise lnforrnatlon

about hls famlly structure, weight, slze, health, feedlng hablts,
sexual behavlour, sources of llvellhood, and recreatlonal hablts,
as well as a wealth of conJecture concsrnlng hls ambltlons,

lntelleetual etlmull, reactlons to sltuatLons of danger or

posltlons of trust, and emotlons. Slnce a Common Man ls the owner

of tho last dwel1lng on our toun 1b ls not surprlslng that he ls
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lnvislble, havlng taken the klddles to the beach so Mom could

tldy up f,or the lnvaslon.

Flndlng no door be1l benoath the carrlage lantenns which flenk

tho entrancer wo llft the brass knocker whlch produces a merry

tune from the chlmes concealed behlnd the copy of a crank-operatod

telephone wlth lvy growlng from lts battory box (tfre lvy ls es

fresh and vendant as the rarest speclmen atnce the lack of sun-

llght requLres that |t be mad.e of vlnyl) . The door ls opened to

reveal a hall from whlch stalrways wlthout rallLngs ascend or

descend on al} sldes. Next to the entrance a sma1l door etands

aJar glvlng a gllmpse of the veqy apotheosls of the home-makerfs

art the Powder Roomr from whlch powder and perukes have

happlly dJ-sappeared. Instead of wigs there are wags. The

wall-paper deplcts eartoons of vlntage plumblng wlth arch llttle

captlons and on the celllng aro stenclled the nemea of penfumes

suctr as ItMy Slntr, trMldnlgbt 1p Paristrl ttArpogett, rrBond $treetrr.

'Ihe tollet paper, on a scented muslcal roller of eourser ls

printe6 wlth eubtle, double-entendr"s wlttlclsms ln three colors,

the back-ground matchlng the chenllle sllp cover on bhe prLnclpal

flxture as well as the shaggy mat on the floor. The mlnlscule

towels are markod rrHistr and rrH€rstt or are prlnted wlth llpstlck

smudges 1n bold patterns. Slnce only a boor would use a guest

towel lt becomes necessary to soarch out the papor towelsr but

they aro cleverly concealed under the mlrrored Kleenex box and

by the tlme you need thern youlr handg are wet and your eyes full

of soap so using your pockot handkerchlef ls easler.

Contenplatlon of the grandeur of modern batb roorts brlngs

to rnlnd assorted trlvla ln the progress of plurnblng over the

centurl"es :r
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In the Romo of Jullus Caesar water consumptJ.on averaged I9B

gallons per person per day; thls flgure roso to l0O tn tho heyday

of the emplre and droppeC to 150 ln 1936. In the same year of

:'.936 the Clty of New York used 120 gallons perr person p6r day.

$eventy-flve yeers ago ln Chlcago the rule of thumb fon detenrnlnlng

plpe s lzes was to provlde f5 gallons per day per person and f5

gallons per horse.

Quantlty and quallty of plumblng may be the basls on whleh

we advertlse our standard of llvlng but lmprovements wen6 aecepted.

sIowly as, ln 1878, a New York plurnber named OtGrady lamentedl
ttThe Plumbor has to contend with no more formldable enemy than

tho downrlght meanness of the people who employ hlm.fr At the

same tlme 1n England. water-hammer ln pipes was thought to be

splrlt tapping.

Now, however, mechanlcal perfectlon has reached such a peak

that our only worry ls that a college graduate must work three

hours Ln a bank to earn enough bo pay a plumberls helper for

the 15 mlnutes labor requtred to remove a dlaper from a stopped

up tollet.
Returnlng to the hall we choose the shortest and broadest

fllght of steps and flnd ourselves embarked on a sea of wall-to-

wal1 carpetlng harmonizlng so porfectly wlth the rrclecorator

colorsn of the walls that only the syrnmetrlcal arrangements of

flower prlnts ln enormoug whlte mats provlde an horlzon. To the

left a plcture window measurlng two hundred comblned lnches

framos an entranclng vlow of the ldontlcal plctune wlndow across

the street except that lts rtiffled lampshade has not yet had the

celloptrane removed. centereci. on the far vrall is an ample
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flreplace protecbed by glass doors so that no escaplng heat

mlght upset the balance of the air-eonclltlonlng. On lts

marblelzsd manteL shelf a palr of brass candlestlcks flank

a coloned photogr.aph of Old lronsides. ltre book cases contaln

pollshed drlftwood from Florlda, 2 Danlsh porcelaln cats, a

yeanrs flle of the Readers Dlgest and a monogrammed dietlonary

recelved as a weddlng present. No famlly plcturer Do chLldfs

artlfactr Do sentimental helrloom, no ltem of pune convenlence

ls allowed to desecrate tho studled decor of thls noom which

meets ln every partlcular the oxactlng standarcls lald down by

the magazlnes found ln the pedlatricians waltLng roon, Dovrn a

few steps, the scenlc wall-papor of the Dlnlng Ell flts snugly

around the bleached maple tf sultett and lndlrect llghtlng hlgh-

llg;hts the tureen ln whlch book matches, pencll stu.bs, shopplng

1lsts and sitter-money are kept.

The gleamlng efficiency of the riltchen ls a trlbute to

ldadlson Avenue. Evorythlng ls bullt-ln, two-tonedr powen-

operated, and, lf posslble, cotlcealed. Even the oven wlth

1ts self-bastlng r.otlsserle ls b1-1evel. Only the usual

pollshed- copper salad moulds, the clock ln the shape of a teapot

and three apothecar.y Jars aro allowed to be so€no Tlee fragrant
pans of rlslng bread covered with a towel and restlng on the

radlator are gone wlth the snows of yesteryear es ere the coffee

m111 and the fly-paper. Behlnd cupboard d-oors of synthetlc wood

more perfect ln graln and. color. than the real thlng are the

appllances bought on ttre lnstallment plan whlch create lncomo on

whlch to pay taxes vrlth whlch to buy lntercontlnental tral.Ilstlc

mlsslles.
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A breakfast bar surrounded by war-surplus bucket seats made

inbo stools dlvlcles the kltchen fron the focal polnt of the

house a roon bher.b has l'"eabhererd the suceessive tltles of

back parlor, rutnpu-c room, space for lndoor 11vlng, actlvllles

area, mu1tl-purpose room, irobbl' shop, and cut'rent1y, fanlly

room. It mlght be doscrlbed &.c a noull beeome a verb the

walls are textur"ed, the curtalns are hand-loomedr the bral.ded

rugs are crafted, even the IIl-Fj- is customlz,ed. lTere the fanlly

room not unr:a.turally cleanad up, we would seer beslde the

eontour ch.airs, th.o bartreeue ancl the plantor an exhlle.rat'lng

eonfuslon of alrplarro moclels, sewlng maehlne, dart game, P.'I'.A.

flles, baseball mltts, eomj-c books, wrlto ]'lo[r own Ilst! In

other words lt ls llveci ln -- abund.antly. Based on lntenslty of

uso thls l.s the larEest room ln bhe house and sor logleally'

opens wlth hurle sliclirrg doors onto bhe patlo lvhlch today dlsplays

a chaste arrangoment of virluglrt lror:. anl<l glass furnlturet

hurylcane lamps, porbable barbecus anrl portable bar. For the

less d"edlcated garcioners a peak at the funpeccable lawn wlth

its slngle speclmen Lhorn tree (all natlve trees were cut down

by the developer) and its cI'*mp of evergreens almost conceallng

the trash burnerr wibh sufflce. In rve 80, and up a few steps to the

lla11, havlng eschetved the lowest level which Ls the haunt of

meter-readers, cub scoubs, and boab-t,uilders, the sanctum of

do-1b-yourself, More steps take us to the bed room area where a

game ls ln progress. The gane ls, ln fact, a deadly scrlmmaget

the obJect of whlch

hostess long enough

bureau drawers.

Lo get the opponent to dlstraet the

erlable the protagonlst to lnventory the

1s

to
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But,time ls fleetlng arr.d feet are htrrtlng so v/e must leavo

the development liouse arrd heacl f or h.orno, the return trlp lastlng

.iust 1on6 enough Lo peruse a broehure rre plnched whlle the €irotlp

aclmlred a cobblerrs bencl: used as a coffeo table.

Lesb anyon$ thlrilr thsb ttre i.n1;;enulty whlch has changed the

lanclscape from prairle to subdtvlslon ls exhausted or that the

tnagtnatlon wtrlch has bransfor"med topee to 1og cabl.n to s alt*

box to shirt-front to spllt-leve} rancti ls dlmrned leb me quote

from thls prospectus of a house bo be marketed 1n 1970:

ItIf you woulcl llke a nlce fhick steak, just plck up ther

televlewer an<l the butcher lets you plck out the one you wanb.

illlnutes after lt enbers the eleebnonie stove, the slzzllng sbeak

1s reacLy for the bable" ilven the table ls llghted from beneabh

for fuller aestiieblc enJoyment of the food.

Somebocl-v at the cj.oor? Yiithoub leavlng the comforb of her

irrarilated foocl certber, the lac1y of the house can plck up l:.er

televlewer phone, f'llck a swlbeh, an<l L;now lrrmec1lately who ls at

her <1ooro lrhen dlnner !s over, her clishes go lnbo the ultrasonl-c

dlshwasher whore high -speed sound vra.ves shake off the dirt.

Are you longlng for ocoarl broezesr the breath of sprlng or

smell of bhe pl.ney woocJs? Just toueh a swltch ancl you have

selectecl fragre.nce.

In the llouse of tho Futur"e are two bathroomsr one for aclults

and one for chlLdren. A wave of the hand before an elecbronlc

eye turns bho water on or off. The lavatory can be poslblonod

electr:onlcally at any helght from 2la to 31 lnches. ?oothbrusht

foothpaste, shavlng ]abher, and the ltker aro dlspensed

automa tlcally . 
rl

tlre

the
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Our firral vlslt neveals a room clecorated wlth great

slnpllcity lf llttle dtsblnctlon, Ttre llghting ls nelther

subtlo nor rlranatle, bhe colors do not dlstractr the u.ccoustlcs

proclude the alibl of not belng heard, the chalrs are ]ess

cor,rfortable than bhe &rnrs of Morpheus bub more comforte.ble th.an

the arrns of the }aw, the ash-trays are eluslve. At the rear of

the roon tablss are ]aden wlth restoratives for the ccnnumpblon

of which we are now merelfully roleased.


